Christ for the Nations
Summer Outreaches 2019
Romania – Arise!

Leaders: Esther & Levi Buliga

Dates: May 14th - June 6th

Cost: $2,980

Romania was under strict and harsh communist rule for over 40 years. The Gospel was
forbidden and local churches were shut down. Over 20 years ago, with the end of communism,
citizens were left directionless and in constant fear. The Romanian people experienced extreme
poverty, persecution and hardship. This nation is still experiencing the aftermath of the fall of
communism, struggling with corruption, and a lack of direction.
Despite all of this, there is still a hunger and a thirst for the gospel and the love of Christ. We
will spend 3 weeks doing evangelism on the streets, working with children, preaching in the
local churches, leading people in worship and impacting local pastors.
If you have a heart for the lost and desire to see the lives of people changed, join this outreach.
We need worshipers, evangelists, students who like to do children’s ministry and mainly who
love the brokenhearted. Be ready to serve, love, be bold to spread the Gospel and fall in love
with Romania. We invite you to be witnesses of seeing this nation arise!
Meeting Times:
Mondays at 6:30–8:00 PM
IB-215A

Contact Information:
Esther Buliga
financialaccountant@cfni.org

_____________________________________________________________________________

Haiti

Leader: Gabriel Castagno

Dates: may 13th – 27th

Cost: $2,900

Haiti is one of the poorest nations on the planet. The World Health Organization lists it as the
most “food insecure” country on Earth. Going to Haiti is an intense, emotional experience with
highs and lows. You’ll see things that you’ve never seen before and poverty on a level beyond
imagination. You will truly be bringing the Gospel to the poor. We will be doing children’s
ministry, day camps, food distribution, laying hands on the sick, church ministry, building
projects, visitations to the needy, and possibly distributing medical supplies and clinic work.
Meeting Times:
Thursdays at 6:00–7:00 PM
Prayer: Tuesdays at 12:00–12:50 PM
SC-216

Contact Information:
Gabriel Castagno
registrar@cfni.org

___________________________________________________________________________

Asia Impact

Leader: Sharon Hobbs

Thailand and Malaysia
Dates: May 17th – June 9th

Cost: $4,200

Do you want to reach those who have never heard the Gospel? Asia Impact has open doors in
Thailand for first-time evangelism to those who have never heard a Gospel presentation. We
will minister in large public schools, in churches and in orphanages. In Laos, we will do
community service, and in Myanmar, we will minister in churches.
One of the highlights of our outreach will be ministering to the Organ Asli tribal people in
Malaysia. This outreach will touch three different strongholds, which are Buddhism,
Communism and Islam. We work with anointed, seasoned missionaries who are doing exploits
for the Kingdom of God.
Meeting Times:
Thursdays at 7:00 AM
CC - King David Hall

Contact Information:
Sharon Hobbs
shobbs@cfni.org
214-302-6422 SC-226

_____________________________________________________________________________

Florida

Leader: Vitor Goncales

Dates: May 17th – June 3rd

Cost: $1,600 - $1,750

“The Voice of Healing has not been silenced!” That was the word we got for the Florida Summer
outreach last year. We hit the road across several states in the U.S.A. 3,400 miles driven, 3
states, 6 cities and 12 different ministries were visited by our team where God poured out His
love and compassion for the American people. We witnessed dozens of salvations, supernatural
healings and baptisms of the Holy Spirit wherever we stopped through the trip.
Join us today! America shall be saved, and the healing movement is more alive than ever!
Meeting Times:
Thursdays at 7:00 AM
SC-212

Contact Information:
Vitor Goncales
asst.family@cfni.org

_____________________________________________________________________________

Journey Outreach
Burmese Refugees, Vietnam,
Cambodia.
Dates: May 13th – June 6th

Leaders: Connie McKenzie
& Fabricio Montelo
Cost: $4,500

Asia is desperate for laid-down lovers of Jesus, who are determined to reach those in the hardto-reach places and will Journey to Cambodia, Vietnam, and the Burmese Refugees in Thailand.
We will be ministering to the “least of these,” including many orphans who are living in remote
refugee camps. In Vietnam, the team will be involved in a variety of sensitive projects. We will
serve villages in Cambodia in every possible way. We will make a difference!
If you are not afraid to step outside of your comfort zone, and you long to be a part of a furious
flood of serving and loving people to see them encounter and know God; we invite you to join
the Journey. This trip is absolutely challenging in every aspect but is rewarding in ways that you
cannot imagine. Join us to begin the Journey of a lifetime!
Meeting Times:
Mondays at 7:00 PM
HQ-100

Contact Information:
Connie McKenzie cmckenzie@cfni.org
214-302-6331
Fabricio Lima marketing@cfnmusic.com

_____________________________________________________________________________

Ocupar Honduras
Dates: May 14th – June 28th

Leaders: Robert & Kimberly Taylor
Cost: $2,800

We have amazing opportunities and open doors in Honduras. We will be serving and
ministering in several facets. Areas include: hospitals, women who have given birth to
premature and malnourished babies, orphanages, building projects, prisons, and street
ministry. If you have a heart to impart into the people of Honduras and see people delivered
and healed, please consider going to “Ocupar” with us.
Meeting Times:
Thursdays at 7:00 PM
FL-133

Contact Information:
Kimberly Taylor
ktaylor@cfni.org
214-302-6413

_____________________________________________________________________________

BRINGING YESHUA TO ISRAEL
OUTREACH & MINISTRY TOUR
Leaders: Billy & Marianne Allen
Dates: May 13th –June 25th

ISRAEL

Cost: $4895

Optional extension tours
Dates: MAY 25th – May 28th
Dates: May 28th – June 1st

Petra, Jordan added cost: $880
Norway ADDED Cost: $1500

Our goal is to equip our team to share the love of YESHUA to both Jews and Arabs. Students will
be taught and instructed by CFNI graduates who now have ministries in Israel. The team will
also participate in work projects, as well as building relationships each night in the Old City of
Jerusalem with God’s people.
Starting May 13 – 25, our group will begin an inspirational and educational sightseeing and
teaching tour with Dr. and Mrs. Dennis Lindsay and Pastor Marianne Allen. You will walk in the
land where Jesus walked, and experience the power of God at many Holy Land sites. Visit the
Mount of Olives, the Garden of Gethsemane, the Upper Room, Mount Zion, the Western Wall,
and the Via Dolorosa (the way of the Cross). Take communion and worship the Lord at the
Garden Tomb.
You will experience: a camel ride and have lunch with Father Abraham as you visit Genesis
Land; experience Nazareth Village, an open-air museum that reconstructs and reenacts village
life in the time of Jesus; baptism in the Jordan River; sailing on the Sea of Galilee; reconnecting
with Jewish history at Yad Vashem Holocaust Museum; floating in the Dead Sea; ride a gondola
up Masada and see where Jewish defenders made their last stand against Rome; journeying
beneath Jerusalem into the ancient, winding tunnels of past centuries; an experience … and so
much more!! Come and experience God’s Presence in the place where the Holy Spirit was first
poured out on believers.
I WILL BLESS THOSE WHO BLESS ISRAEL
Meeting Times:
Wednesdays at 12:15 PM
HQ – Conference Room

Contact Information:
Pastor Marianne Allen
hospitiality@cfni.org
214-302-6215

_____________________________________________________________________________

